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flict with the laws of civilized
lands. Eevery sense of decency
must be shocked at this moral
monstrosity.

1732-17- 99.

'Fif'st jfrfrf firsfri'ptace,t
firstin the hearts of ljjs countrym-

en.-'
Onellfintfy wfite'r and the

ggnile ader are fully able to do
.tfcat tke'snbjfo court not4-D-

.Tlje Lorfiy lills istlio name of
a lato 1,000,000 corporation for
Gastnia. Tins' Wil nave' "he1

largest capacity of all life mifts
Of the State until Statestillo gorts

6Q nnn nnrw vv iVio

tho price of Hamburg here asj
the market for spot cash. We

wide, t 40c. per yard". AU- -
.

Per Yard is a very low3c. Edgings but we still
Yoi wi see but lj,Ulo difference in

wenafg boiy?lft tbtfeo goods undr
have Hem'slitcfielfTucMii, firMnches

. (

Oirer Embroidery at P0c.

Ci.S Zr W !w . , A
Wliite-'Checke- ii Nainsooks

t " Dimities 71c,
.

'Gooledeo company. It Wst3 IIaJ soomsdidedly pointed
and not yA-- flattering? to thoseofthat, ar hating a vivo tjie A Nice Linefof F;anby.Seam Braid, at ,c.

Good Course BJeaclied Muslin at 6ic.
04 Blaclied Shactinffaf24c.

. . ' ' Wortli 27k--
. yard.

Lace --Curtains 4Bc tcr $2.50; per' pair.

White curtain goods 5 to lsic. yard. -

Sterling'Silver Frielidsliip'Hearts at 10 c.
Sterling

The price 'quoted op. Box

last'weok only but will continue

sold. When yau pay full price for box paper or. tablets you tfre

simply throwing money away, for our prices on the goods average

below the wholesale price.

Sealing...Wax, 3 sficksr m a'boxforl2c.

Very respectfully; ' fi BOStiaH.
.

Consul Macrum, who applied
to the administration to be re
lieved of his duties at Pretoria
when the war broke out, and,
failing to get the desired con- -

Isyit, picked hnself up and left
r iv t j
wiiijout; consent, is,tnow in
America and trying toj picture
his side in btight colors bj be-mircli-

the atJministration.
IITj 'claims tlat$ieo i a secret
aUiance betyreoi America and
Great BVtaiik and that Lis mail
Vas opened afkT censored bythe
tfritisfl at Durban. rjjns led to
inquiry by Congress
' The following reply by oecre- -

vhp all th timevseem to sniff the
odor of secret amd scheming:

"At no time while at His ost
did tlicrum report to thi! dbpart- -

mont any instance of violation of
Llys official mail by the British
censor at Durban, or byany
persons Vhatsoever, there of
elsewhere.

"Answeyn trie Second part
of 'the resolution, the under-signe- d

Secretary of State has
the hoaioi to say that there is no
truth in the charge that a Secret
alliance exists between the re-

public of tho "United States and
the empire of Great Britain;
that n Torm of secret alliance is
possible, under the constitution
of the United States, inasmuch
as. treaties require the advice
and consent of the Senate;. and,
finally, no secret alliance, con-

vention, arrangement or under-
standing exists between the
United States and. any' other na-

tion. John Hay."

The Way to Roll Eggs.

If you w.ant soft boiled eggs
cooked to perfection, don't boil
them. An egg that is actually
boiled, bo it two nfinutes, three
minutes, or any other brief "syl-
lable of recorded time," may in-

deed havo a soft yolk; but the
white will be leathery and indi- - r
ge'stiblo? Here is the perfectr
method: Let the water suffi-

cient in depth to cover trp eg'gs
bo brought to a hard boil.

Then drop in the eggs, and im- -

L mediate remove the vessel
rroni the tire, it spould not boil
ail instant after Us3 eggs areim
Let the eggs remain in hot
vaster 12 or 15 minute. a little
timo,moro or less, will iake no
difference. When opened tho
whites will o found .deliciously

ofit, as Veil as the yolks, arM
fequally digestible. Ex.

Spain has .called tfye attention
oVour government to tho fact
that the islands of Caygayey,

LSulu and Cibutu seized by our
naval forces, are not.witnin the
boundary lines specified ki tho
treaty of Parts. Th. point.

piter investigation, is accoled,
ana our iorces win be wigi drawn.
That seems Lo rid us of hd!t

41

questionable treaty with the sul- -

tan with his muftipli&ty of love
in apottajo and hf ownership
of more human beings than he
can marry and beget.

Beat Out of An Increase 01 ills Pension.
A Mexican war veteran and prominent

editor writes: "Seeing the advertise-
ment of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, I am reminded
that as a soldier in Mexico in '47 and '43
I contracted Mexican diarrhoea and this
remedy has kept me from getting an in-
crease in my pension for on every re-
newal a dose of it restored me." It is
unequalled as a quick cure for diarrhoea
and is pleasant and safe to take. For
sale by M. L Marsh & Co., druggist.
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J. W. LEE'S TERRIBLE LIFE.

One J W Lee wl'o once figured,

here and in Mt. Pleasant ana
wa kutwn as the. Irish evan- -

gftfisf.wfc charged with immor-

ality some time ago and 'tried by
a committee m lirensDoro. jnis
committee evidently gave him
full benefit of the,' doubt and
found him guilt,' of "inveracity."
Evidence was not sufficiently
"troifr to conict him of criminal
intimacy with a pretty young
woman whom he introduced as

his daughter. It w,as this avay

nf rern'OKentinff his relations
with this woman tha constituted
the "inveracity" we believe. No
one needs be told that if inno-

cent, the so-calle- d Rev. Mr. Lee
would have ceased to lay himself
liable to suspicion by parting
company with the woman. ,

It was noted in the news-aer- -;

that Mr.. Lee was going
to Washington to get a commis-f-io- n

as chaplain to the PJiiliji-r.iey- .

It has'leaked out through
the "Washington correspondent
to the A&ioville Gazette that
Loe rofxl a room in Washing-'- !

l lad tho same pretty
young woman to shrejthe room
Villi him, even calling her Irs
who speaking to the pro
priotor. .

Lee, it sepms, not only knows
how to rant like a religious
maniac in clerical robes, while
woefully foul within, by t knows
n(JV IU wuiiv. ma puvYtii tv--

gather money for 'the corres-pond;j- ;t

says he wa.f getting
about $75 per month.

TPhft ho must have spent in
sensual rovelrj with Jiis mistress
f.y we fjrn from the Greens-
boro" papers that his poor, but
nfcspe-.- tablet wife and children
;u lf.du Clly uuaiu uuuj mai.

Tim story of Jiis fall in public
estiinin soems m to come
htri!.;t;':T. and is corroborated by
n letf?)f Feb. 6 from him to
L Ruwe, as stated by the
tfroonsbore Telegram, asking

-

for privilege erf withdrawal from
ilipflmreli andthe ministrv.

iit is not. Known yet n3UA
CCrse Wlicue puiautsu uv ,iu
church Tf will hnrdlv lot hfin

down so easily as to 4iave the
.cAriiVln nr-n- . nf ffrmdoninff the- g

font jmposionon the chftrch
and the disgrace to the christian
ministry.

CJiarity to tho erring penitent
is a virtue but its hard o con- -

c j ,a .,i.:a,,,4.:
CeiVO (H aueiiuaut) ji.iiuuiiuu
sliort (very predition itself for
a man wearing he sacerdotal
robes, while deserting hisDown
family and living in continued,
voluntary and designed relations
so flagrantly in violation of the
sacred word he pretends to

preach to others and so in con- -

figure to quote on namnurg

have it at that price and up.

-

3. .tt.wC i l t-- tf&

5c. yard up.
yari up.
ri( in. hinpiii rfrt. vara nn.

bilver lieuty rins at otc.
.

Paper and Tablets were not for

until the entiso $200 worth is

, .

Wo are prepared
to give tlio people this winter
better bargains than usual in all
kinds of

IJeavy amd Fancy
Groceries .

At wholesale and retail. It will
payyrou4o see our Large Stock
of
Tinware, Woodware, "

Qiassware,.rockefy,
- Mats, Etc.

before buying. For Clover Seed
Beed Rye, an A RockSalt go to

G W. Patterson's.

ifoicori. Monal y
Offers tho business public a Triable, per-
manent conseryae and accommodate
inp: banking .instutlon. '

W Boiit rour patrfltiage jtvitll the
essrance of honorable .treatment and
due appr eciatiou of your patronage.
'If we cajferya you anytime we will

bo clad to have you come and see us.
LIBERAL ACCOMMODATIONS
TO CJJSTOMEES. ......

Capital MSuffte - -- $10 001.
D.B CoLTniR, Chashief

J. M. Odei.l. President.

M. L. .Brown & Ero.
LIVERY. FEED AND SALE

STABLES,
Jus? in rear of St. Cloud Hotel.

Omnibuses meet all passenger
trains. Uuthts of all kinds fur-
nished promptly and at reason-
able prices. Horses and mules
always on hand for sale. Breed-
ers of thoroughbred Poland
China Hogs.

we
collossal.

This 9veclasting tinlAjring with
the natural laws of trade and
this damming up the channels of
commerce to turn the yurrents
on to some pet ".wheels is now
cramping Porto Ric till mer-

chants are crying dut thgt it is
Worse. thafn uader tho vilest
Spanish regime ButEphraim
is joined to his idols. Tlo .Re-

publican party would hardly
khow itself if it were to get to
giving all an equal chance.

Deserves the Marble Heart. .

It has been stated that gfenator

Allen, of Nebraska, who is ad-

vertised to speak at the Pop-
ulist State convention in April,
would not touch on the amend-
ment, as he has no desire to
meddle in State affairs. This
may be true but all the same
Mr. Allen has, at the Request of
Serwtor Butler, written a better
in which he asserts, with more
positiveness that the 5th section
or "grandfaUier clause of the
constitutional amondment is in
plain violation of the 1511

amendment to the constitution of
tho United States; and ho asserts
his belief, with equal positive-- ,

ness, that if the Supreme Court
of tho United States declares this
5tU section of tho amendment un-

constitutional that the remainder
of the amendment, which he re-

gards a's constitutional, will
stand, ihus disfranchising all un-

lettered voters. In short Sena- -

Kor Allen writes just what Mr.
Butler wanted and expected liim
to write, and his letter is now be-

ing published in (lie ant-aaiendme-

papers in this State
as a caynpaign document. Mr.
Allen may not say anything
against the auiendment in his
speech at the Popujist Stato
convention; thft is not necessary.
He has already done it all the
harm he crin. Democrats "in

NortlJ Carolina Jnd those wlo
have .airy regard for North, Caro-

lina Democrats and the ponce
and welfare .of tflis St&to, will
hereafter givtjj. Mr. Allen, tho
marblb heart. Statesville Land-mark- .

-
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speaking of ChauiberlamTj OBugh
Remedy, says: "I suffered with a
severe cold this winter which threatened
to rnn into pneumonia. I tried diifer-en- t

remedies but seemed to fjjow worse
and the medicine upset my stumaeh. A
triend advised me to try Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and I found it was
pleasant to take and it relieved me at
once. I am now entirely recovered,
caved a doctor's bill, time and euiriing,
and I will never be without this splendid
medicine again. For sale by M. L.
Marsh & Co.

M. L. Marsh & Co. guarantees every
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
and will refund the money to any one
who is not satisfied after using two-thir-

of the contents. This is the- - best remedy
in the world for la grippe, colds, croup
and whooping cough and is pleasant
and safe to take. It prevents any
endency of a cold to result in peumonia.

. Ihsuranoel
No I am. not outof the

insurance --business. .
" You will now find my

office with the Concord
Drug Co.

I am writing LIFE, FIRE
and AtJGIDENT. Insur-
ance.

Call and see mje.

JuiOo'Ao Sims,
Agent.

Fnlb. 10, 1900.
f24

CONCORDMARKEXS.
COTTON MARKET.

Corrected by Cannon & Fetzor
Company. .

Good middling . 840
Middling. . . . . 8 30
Low middling . . . 7 90
Stain. '. 7 80

PRODUCE MARKET,.
eorrecte'dbywfhk & Whife.

Bacon.... j ....... 8
ytgar-cure- d hails . . ... -- 34
Bulk meat side". .......' 7
Beeswax . 0
Buttter. 4T.'. 1U TO ID
Qhickens . 10 to 25
Corn. G5

Lard. . . . t 10
Fkpur (N. C.) $2 10

ieai 65
Oats. ... 50
Tallow.. .. 7

Jasa3
mm

In all Its etage- - tUrel cL Jhlii
ehould be cleanliness.

lv7a rmtm T?rTn. Cjr.V

ClfciinseS.BOothCBAT!:! no-il- tk. .x r 'the diseased membrane.
It cures catarrh and drives
away a cold la the head
quickly.

Cream Balm Is placpj into the rostrila. anrnrta
over the membrane onl is absorbed. Relief ia im
mediate and a cure follows. It is not drying does
not produce sneezing. Larsra Size. B0 cents t. Trn
8'.9 or by mail , Trial Size, 10 cents by mail.

irG DCS'i is what Jie Peopiouy tiia wwt of. That'a Why
iOo. 3 h-- s the lar

ALL MCDIClWESr

Prmlncn Cnico Woma eaks.
Prof. Jloxa Tvler. of Chicasro. VS.--

l'esi(lent linnoi3 vvonmn's Alliance, in

) 0&t9'& iias over ai
'J over auaui vro- - c.i lj its curet
l.en all other piivjarjitiona failed, th

tt One : O PurifieU


